
THE CORNER.
AN EPITAPH

Mr. Cog, of Chto, concluded hisspeech
of June 6th with the following :

Weary in watching its mad designs of
revolution—and itsrazy crotchets ofblack
freedom—and for the sell-preservation of
my native-State and the North from the
black immigration with which it is threat-

-tired, 4 shall go to my home and ask
the ballot to speak its denunciation. A
-few Months and that expression will be
had. On it dependsthe fate ofthe Repub-
lic. My belief is, that the people will
write the epitaph of this Congress, near-
ly as Gladstone wrote that ofthe Coalition
-ministry during the Crimean war :

Here tics the nebeetlf the XXXV/I Cougredal
lirfonnd 140.1.44.itad Status in a war of

gigivtie proportions, involving,
' Its vury existence;

It '4817 content to wield LIM 'sceptre of Power
sad accept the emoluments of °floe,

and use tbem to oiertbrow
the political and Foetal eyetem of the coun try,

which it was sworn to protect.
It saw the fate of thirty-four white eematon

wealtha in peril ; butbabbled of the
•

34 saw patriotic generals and soldiers in the
- field, under the old flag ;

aliaviered the one, and In the absence of the
other, it destroyed his inearts of labor.
Ittaiked ofLiberty to the black., and

piled burdens oftaxation on white people
for sehemes utopian.

The people launched at it the thunderbolt
of their wrath

eta itt rantnbara sought to avoid puniabment,
ty creeping into dishonored

grtres !

Rquiescat

SCES£ 115 COURT AT WARREN.—We
had a scene in Court this week not down
'in the programme. When Anna J. Cle-
ments was brought in to be sentenced,
Judge Johnson proceeded to lecture her
-on the crime oflarceny and give her some
.good. advice. She stood bold and defi-
ant, frequently interrupting him with in-
•solent remarks. Her black eyes fairlyflashed fire and vengance. As he closed
with a two years sentence in the peniten-
lary, she yelled out, "can't you give me
a longer sentence, you d—d old —1"
andJet fly four or five stones one after
the: other like lightning. The Judges
ducked their heads and dodged, barely
escaping a lilt. Then she hounded like a
wild cat-for the Judge, and actually got
partly behind the bench before she was
:seized and held, while she yelled and
struggled with the strength of a strong
man. We never saw such desperation.
She would no doubt have stabbed the
judge ifshe had been armed, and we hear
it snid that she does carry a knife. She
is young. ofmedium height, finely formed,
and really handsome. Isn't it strange
that women so gifted by nature can -fall
lour?—so Warren (Pa.) Hail.

CLEAREATG A DEBTOR'S PRISON.—The
work- ofclearing 'the Queen's Bench Pris-
on, London, of its inhabitants is now verg-
ing toward a close. Strange to say, "it
has been a very difficult task. Many of
the prisoners sternly refused to he made
bankrupts, though, by giving their con-
sent, they could- havelmmediately obtain-
ed release. The'must curious case
was that of ViTt-mMiller, who-had been in .
prison since July, 1814—forty-eight years!
He had lost all desire to go out, :and
would .sign:.nothing which would have
the effect of. making him a free man.—
When at last he was absolutely forced to:
acquiesce, he begged to be allowed to re-
main in the prison a few days longer;
and when his time was up he still linger-
ed-fondly-within the gates to bid the offi-
cials farewell, and to shake hands over
and over again Until he passed the out-
er gates of the Queen's Bench Prison, a
few weeks'since, Wm--Miller, who was
born nearly eighty years ago, never saw

street gas lamp, nor an omnibus, much
less a steamship or a railway.—London
Exchange.

NIGIIT WALK OP ELEVEN. MILES BY A
FEMALE SOMNA:SIBULIST.—The Barra Ga-
zette publishes the following extraordina-
ry statement:

"We have been informed on good au-
thority that a Miss Chamberlain, ofTern•
pleton, a young lady of good character,
abilities and education, went to Westmin-
ister, a short time since, to teach school.
In the early part of the night of the third
day ofher school, after having retired to
her. roOrn, she got up in a somnambulic
state, dressed herselfcarefully, and left the
house without rousing any of the inmates,
who did not miss her till, not answering
the call to breakfast, next morning, they
went to her room and found it deserted.
Some time during the latter part of the
night the young lady's father was awaken-
ed by some one rar ping at the door. He
got up, and on opening the door found
his daughter upon the step. As she en-
tered she asked (or a glass of water, and
having drank, went directly to the cham-
ber she had been accustomed to occupy,
and commenced preparations to retire to
her bed,. when she awoke, and was as.;
tonishecl to find herself at her fuller's
'house instead of her boarding place, elev-
en miles distant. ,As might have been ex-
pected, she was much fatigued by her
.10ne,..wak, bait no serious consequences
resulted, and afterremaining at home a
few_ days she returned to Wesminster,
where 'she resumed her school last Mon-
day" •

C*" No fun is honest which is not fun
for both parties.'

..A noble life is but the develope-
inent of asingle thought.'

Otr .How foolish for a man to sell his
brains, for the sake of pleasing a little
place in the bottom of his mouth, not two
inches square r

T WT. The 'reward ofvallains is various;some ofthem ore Ming, others rrnpped
and, brUnded—others elected to office.'
•

Otr- "The Spaniards do not pay hyper-
bolical compJinients; but of their admired
writers; speaking of a lady's black eyes,
says; "they were in morning ler the mur-
(lire they have committed."

O_r 4lf'You. want to paint your faces all
over with tracks, then you have but to
harbor vicious thoughts ; hut if yOu want
to be good-looking, be good.

0::7- 'ln the great number of conver-
sions, the stomach is the last number
wbich.is converted ; and. while the soul
is wholly sanctified, the stomach often re
nutfps a, heathen barbel ian."
'irr "And the American Civil War is

-theraitseolthis rise in tallow," said a

French-ahandler to one of his friends.—
"Why, pa!" innocently asked the heir to
the good-will and plaint of the good pa-
ternal chandlery, "why, pa! do the Ameri-
caMilßght -by candlelight 'I"

IF YOU WANT

ItPICTURE of your deceased friend, enlarged and
colored in oil, call at DAILY'd Gallery, next dotrr
o latantin liailoait Bank.

WEIGILEY KEGIRIZE,
General Commission MereliantS,

PM 'PRE SALE OP
Flour, Grain, Seed, Dried Fruit, But

ter, Eggs, Cheese, Poultry, dc.,
102 WARREN ST., V.EW YORK

0. WEIGLEY.

R EFER ENC ES
Chapman, Lyon & Noya, New York; 'David McKnight,

Reading, Pa.; Wm. M. Brealin, Lebanon, Pa.; IL it.
Allen, bexington. Ky.; William Selfridge. New York;
L. Betz. 64114011. MID; Kittlifill£4ll k Kb:singer, Read-
ing. Pa.; Jones & Stiepard; NeW York; W. C. Curry &

co., Erie. Pa.; 'Sam Stiles. A It.ntowu, Pa.
New York, January 16,18G2'.

Lcbanosi Mut*vial insatrance
Conainany.

LOCATED AT JDNESTOVN, LEBANON CO.,
To tne pr-perty 'holders Of the state of Penn-
/ —GENTLEMEN Your attention is
respectfully . ,lielted to the fallowinglow rates of insist ,
ance of tb, I.I.BANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who sre transacting linsillctle with the most
flattering c viacnco of Public confidence. Theresources
of the Company are ample to inAeinnify those who may
take adva wag.. thronah its agency of lire means afford-
ed them of being protected again-t life* by tire. Th.,
13,,,,rd of Direr tors are practical business men well and

favorably known, and enjoying theentire confidencealld
respect of the cemtnuaity in which they lire. OurCam.
puny is perfectly mums, and:we invite your careful a-7
tention to the following low rates aswe are determined to
insurees low as anyother responsible company, taking.-
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.,Our CHARTER being PERPETUAL, ,inables its to is.-
sae Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne-
cessity of renewal every Sor5 years.

The Company has now been in successful operation
for noarly 6 years, anti all its losses have been pros..ptly
paid to the satisfaction ofall partiesconcerned; and, in
fact it has been, and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors tohave the Companyconducted on honest
and economical principles.

RATES OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick oratone, slate roof g1,15

do do do shingles do
do Log or.Frame ,20 " do

Samna, atone or brick ,20 " do
do Log or Frame ,20 " do

Store Houses,brick or stone ,15 "do
do Log or frame „30

Hotels& boarding halms, brirk or stone ,25 " do
do do Log or frame ,30 " do
Academies and School houses ,25 " do
Churches and meetinghouses>2o " do
Printers books and Stationerlas ,30 " do
Book binders " do
Tailor shops ,25 " do
Shoemaker and saddler shops ,30 d
Silversmith and Watchmaker - ,30. " do
Tll3 and sheet iron shops ,30 " do
Groceriesand Provision stores 030 " do
Tanneries ,SO " do
Hatter sbopo " do
Grist Mills, Water poem .35 do
Saw Mills do do ,S 5 ,r do
Drug Stores 30 " do
Smith shops, brick or stone ,30 " do

do do Wood 35 "do
Cargenter,Jotner R Cabinetruak'r ;bora ,40 "

Wagoner an 4 Coachtnaker Anna ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker shops ,40 " do
CUMills, 40 " do
Clover ,40 " dorounderies of wood ,35 " do

do Brick or stone - ,30 " do
Merchandise iu brick or stow builtrugs ,20 " do

do in wooden do 325 " do
rurnitare in brick'or stone buildings ,15 " do

do in wooden ,20 " do
Stables & shads, brick or sione,country .20 •,- do

do do wooden ,25 "do
Livery & Tavern Stables .26 " do
Air All couuntnications should be addiessed to

A. BARRY, liecretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co., rn.
President—JOUN BRUNNER, Eact.
Vied PresidDß—D. M. RANK.
Treaturer—GEO. 'F. MEII.Y.
Recreinry—Wl„ A. BARRY.

Jonestown, September 12, 1860.

Farmers and others Take Notice,

HE undersigned having purchased the dr, tireT establishment of A. MAJOR do BRA:alt%
will manuiketure and keep onhand a very general Rs-
aortmout of MICHINERY and FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, embracing Improired FOUR-HORSE Powers
end Threshers; Railway Horse Powers and Threshers,
Morgan's Independent steel-wire Tooth Horse RAKE;
Illumme.s. Patent.Fo.ider,Straw and Hay CUTTER: Cast
Iron Field Rollers. Grain Fans. Hay Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Cormehellers. ly hand or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters, Cultivators, Sc., with a variety of the
beet PLotifinia in use, de.

All of the abo,e Macihnes are of the latest end best
In/pro:ernet ts. and are all warranted to giv eBatts rand on.

Castings ofall kinds :nude toorder,
andat abort notice. fie also manufacturesSTEAM EN-
GINES. Mill G earing.ShaRing, end Mill work in general,
and pays particular attention to Repairing Engines and
Machinery of nll kinds.

He invites all to call and examine the workat the Ma
chine Shit., on Eltstoltors STREET; Lab anon.
w• All orders or communications by mall will be

promptly attended to. D. M. KARMAN y.
Lebanon, L6anon Co., I'a.

Lebanon August 8.1850.NOllCle.--1 base appointed A. MAJOR .4 BPOTIIER
rtly AVM'S for-tit,purpa.cr

hlff-1110€4.. D. M. KAItMANY.
Lebanon. Angust 8,180.
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY

JOURNiti, OF cOmirti CIRCE
. A Conservative Family and Business Paper

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST WEEKLY AMED ICA.
rION TA INS news from all the world, the beet r< portg

i of the Produce, Drain and Cattle trade, Dry Goode
and Money markets.

I The foe to diEoroanizern, North. or South, The sup-
porter of the Union, the Constitati..n and the laws.

TERMS FOIE ONE YEAR.
Twenty Copies or npwards, to (MP address sl,each.

Thirteen copies toone addrepot $l5. Eight copiet $lO,
Four copies $6. Three copies $5. Under Three copies
$2, each.

Au extra copy to any oth sentllnga club of twenty,
with the looney. The Dailyjournal of Commerce, Jun.

I ler. Issued for the Country. $5 a year.
Specimen 'copie.t sent gratis.

• PRIMA, STONE, HALE AND HALLOOS:,
91 Wall street, :New York.

January 22, '62

KOLLOCK'Si
DANDELION COFFEE.
ruillS preparation. made from the hest Java Coffee, is

recommondel by physicians as a Superior NUTRI-
TIOUS BEVEBAGE for General Debility, Dyspepsia
and all bilious disorders. Thousands who bare been
compelled to abandon the use of coffee will use this
withont injurious effects, Onecan Contains thestrengt h
of trio pounds of ordinary coffee. Price 25 cents.

Kollock;s Levain
The purest and best BAKING POIVInit known, for

reeking light, sweet and nutritious Bread and Cakes.--
Price cents.

DTANUFA CV:Mr./3 BY

.211. H. KOLLOCK, -Chemist,
CORNER OF BEHAD: ANT.) CHESTNUT STEEETS,

FraTAVELPUIA,
And ;old byail Druggists and Grccers

February 2C,

Georg,c llalftssatts
LEBANON COUNTY

1414 4111,2q2.0011112r

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

AIITTCULAR attention will he paid to Goods ahipp.P ed by tbe'Lebanon Talley Ilailrowl. amide will be
sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers.
town and Annville Stations, and all other pointa , in the
County.

EIGHTS contracted for at the leant posaible retro
and delivered with dispatch.

The Vroprietor will pay particular attention to, and
attend personally, to the remising and dell+.•ery of all
Freight.%

For inliornatien, apply at, his (Mee at the Lebanon
'alley Railroad Depot. Lebanon.

EDWARD HACK, his Agent In L'hiladfdphia, aril/ al-
ways be found nt IF:li. Hush's ..11,rchan(s lintel, InorAh
Third4.. ritiltidqphia,
July 'Ol.l (7, DI HOFFMAN.

Phila. 4%-_, Bending Railroad.
Lebanon Vallley Branch.

'la/Mit, •

Two Daily Passea'
mer 2'raini to Read.

and Harrisburg.
PASS Ll'ilAN ON, going Lt*tst to Reading,at 0.15

and 2.45 Kai.
Pass Lebanon, going West to Ilarrieburg, at 7.04 P.

31, and 1210 P. M.
At Beading, both trains matte clone connexions for

Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams.
port, &o.

'Morning train only connects at Beading for Wilkes-
bane, Fittaton and Scranton.

At 11 arrieburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania."
"Norther Central," and "CumberlandValley" Railroads
for Pittaburg, Lancaster,Bal tirooro, Sunbury, Chambers-
burg, &'c.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, In No. 1 Cars, $1 50, to
Baltimore. $3 30.

80 Ike. baggage allowed toeach passenger,
The Second Clime Carerun 'with all the above trains.
Through First Class( Ticketaat reduced rate to Niagara

Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal
points in the West, North IVest, and Canadaa; and Emi-
grant TicketS, at lower.Fares, to all above plate!. canbe
had on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.

Throrgh First-Chute Conpon Tieltets, and Emigrant
TicketN at reduced Fares. to MI the'priuolgul points iu
the North and West, and the Vanadas.

COMMUTATION T/gKETS.
With 28 Coupotta. at 25 Sr apt diununt. betweenany pate dveired, and

:1t I LBAOS.VCKETS.Good for 2000 miles. betweenall points, at $45 each-
for Famines and nusiriess Firm's-

Up Trairie leave Pliiittitelphifi tor lleading, llnrris-burg and Pottsville at A. M. and 3.30. and 5 P.M.Ai- Passengers are requested to purchase tickete be-fore the Trains start. lligber FarAs charged. if'paid in
the rare. G. A. NICOLLS
Ju4. 1862. Engineer and Superintendent.o '

CLOCKS.
Thirty Day,
Light Day;

Thirty Hour,'
CLOCKS,

Just Received at
J. J. BLAIR'S -Jewelry Store,

Lebanon Pa.

CHEAP 8 lORE
RAUCH & LIGHT.
At the Corner of Cumberland Street and Plank Road,

LEBANON, P.A.
TESSItF. RATIO! Lift lIT rakepleasure tubiformA

lug their frhmals am' the pr,lthe generally th,tt they
have just opened a large ncafullyaeleetea assort-

DRY 000DS,
1100 i.:ltirl3.

quEENSWARO, &e,
to which they respectfully Write the atteution of the
public. Thoir

DRY GOODS,
have all been selected with the greatest care from the
largest Imparting tlou,esin Philadelphia.

GROCERIES,
A large stock of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
andalt kinds of Spiess. Also, a large assortment of.

QUEENSWARE)
among which are the newest patterns, together with al-
most au endless variety of ataxia in their line of busi-
ness, which will be sold very cheap for cash, or Countty
Produce taken in exchange.

BAGS! BAGS!!! BAGS! ! !

The attention of Millers and Farmers is directed to
their large stock of BAGS, ,s'Lich they will sell at
wholesale prices.

October 17, ISW.) RAUCH 8 LTGIIT

A CREAT BATTLE
Is soon expected' to take place in 'Virginia. But not- go
'withstanding this, the people

MUST HAVE CLOTHING
And we would respectfully set forth our claim to

PUBLIC ATTENTION ) 41
•

as follows 111,

I,eennss ore h sip n. large assorted stock of Cloth- •
• Peileg on hand, which when examined, always pleas:.

11.
.13e... our Goods are made up. in our owe Estatb

lightnont in the city. and in a manner that takes down rsi
the country, and gives all Customers a city appearance. (12

Because, by the facilities us have in buying piece ins
goods, we are enabled to sell our elothine- 25 per cent..
cheaper than anybody else in this neighrairbood. tssi

We have must received a large stock ofSPRING AND Ai
SUMMER OLOTIIING, and invite our Friends and
Customers respectfully to gall at OliItEIZENSTEIN BROS..

Opposite the Court House. .
Lebanon, April 21, ISC2.

NEW CASE. STORE!
GOODS

AND NEW PRICES,
'D F. SWARTZ hereby inform the public that he NO1). hue just opened a stock of NEW GOODS at the

old Stand of Swartz & Bro,, Dell Building, which will
be sold for cosh at prices to suit the times. All Are in- Otc.7 ,
vited to call and examine. [Lebanon, April in,.'431. p4.
HARDWARE AT COST.
ripHE subscriber offers Lis largo and well selectedj_ stock of HARDWARE. PAINTS, OILS. &c.,

aT COST FOR ca,sitar.
4nr- Parties who bare settled their accounts to April

1, 1861, Will be allowed a liberal credit en purebasos.—
Those who have notsettled will find their accounts with
A. S. Ely, Esq., for immediate settlement and collet:
Lion. D. u. IiAItHAN Y.

I,ebanon. July 17, 1861.

Books and Stationery Cm-
porimn,

AND
TEACHERS' HEADQUARTERS !

64,Eges'A M.P.AUTZ,
HAS REMOVE!)

Has removed his Book Store to IdarlietSquaro. Let anon,

\v`7 HERE may be bad, on reasonable terms a genera(
V assortment Of SCHOOL, SUNDAY SCHOOL, THCOLoo-

rcAL and Idtscrt.L.titcotis BOORS of every description.
Copyllooks,CypheringBooks, leather and paper bound

Pass Books, and ovary variety of STATIONERY, &T.,
wholesale and retail.

WINDOW SHADES
A large Of 7nriety Plniu, Fancy, Buir, Green, Gilt, .r:c

' PAPER SHADES.
titat Patteins, Plain, Green, Blue and Gilt. Also the
latest and simplest

STYLES OF FIXTURES.
CALL AND EXAMINE.

tobAmm, September Z. , 1800.

LEMB ERGE.R'S"
CLOTU JA MI UFACTOR3L-
rimunNKFuL for past favors, the undersigned respect•

fully informs the Public, that ho continues to carry
Foo irauottiLlovenshin,LebanCincounty, on as ostensive a scam as eret.-aTlFirDEMtvaa,--

ry for him to say mere. than that the work'wilTbe done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try.. lie promises to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. ills manufaCtory is in complete order, and he
flattein himselfto be able to render the moos satisfaction -

as heretofore. lie manuMetures
Broad and IN-arrow Cloths, Cassinetts, 81an7.- ets, TVkiteaaa other Flannels, all in thebed moaner.

He also cards Wool and makes Bolls. For the comm.
alpaca of his Customers, Wool and Cloth . will be taken
In at the following, p!acess—At the stores of George A
Pyle, Looser 1 Brothers,GeOrge aka at
the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanont, at the
store of Shirk 1: Loug, iu 'North Lebanon: at S. Gosh.
ert's, Bethel township; at :the, public house of William
Emma. Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E.Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the store of Mr. Weltner, Bellevue;
at the store ofMartinEarly,.Palmyra; at the store of Mr.
Zimmerman, hest Hanover. Lebanon county-.. All =a-
erials will be taken awayregularly, from the above plat
Ces, finished without delay, and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white, at the
above mentioned placek, with directions how they wish
it prepared. e'r his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
Which will bo done and left at the desired places.

6.' It is desired that those having WOol carded, will
pay the Cash therefor, at the above named plates.

LYON LEMBERGER.
'East Hanover," Lebanon county, July 17, 1861.

TEE ST. LOUIS,
UEtESTN UT STREET,

Between Thirct and Fourth, Phitad'a.
fir/7E undersigned, having leased, for a term of years,
1 this popular honk,'have the pleasure of announc-

im, to their friends andthe traveling cotrxtunnity that
it is now open for the reception of guests The house
since the first of March last, bas been entirely renova-
ted end refitted in a superior manner the apartments
are large, well yentilated and furnished in modern
st2.-m. It le centrally located, Convenient to all the de-
pot and steamboat landings, and in the immediate vi.
cinity of tine Cu ittillt Ilutitie, Peat Office and the Corn
E:iehange,

Connected with tht lintel is a Restaurant for the ac-
commodation of those preferring the linropoon
Prices of Itoorns,from Three toleveia Dollars per week,
according to location.

Board $1.61 per day. Table ti'llete for Merchants
and business_ Men front Ito 3 NT.

DEN BY
April 4, 11402. ISAAC L. 'DEVOE.

NATIONAL. HOTEL
• (LATE WiIATE SWAN,)

'l:lckY,. Street above Third, Phila.
frITIS establishment offers great inducements not on-

ly on account of rethoed rates of boarding, hotfrom its central location to the avenues of trade, as vrell
as the conveniences afforded be the several Passenger
Railways, running past and contiguous to it, by which
guests can pass to and from the lintel to the different
Railroad Depot:.'should they be preferred 'to the regu-
lar Omnibus belonging to the Mouse.

.1 cm determined to devote my whole attention to the
comfort and convenience of toy gueota.

TEILMS PER DAY.
D. Q. SIEURIST, Proprietor,

'Formerly from Engle tioiel,LebanOn. Pa.
T I'. 11!MAUS, Clerk. [Phila., March P2, 181)2.
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:'lodes, Sloven.
buy your STOVES before cold

d the beet and ebeepeet pima to
StOVellS, ,
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NOZ.its° jliselir noteat
at the ! ,
Lebanon. Stove, Ti

(tory of
Next doorto the I,i
largest an 6 best as
COOKING STOVES,
ersfor Parlors orbed
a general- assortment
variety of the bast Co.
ough, which he ware

WASII I.j.WEIrSi
and Ouctiest inatorhatCOAL ISTICKETS.:- e largest assortment, the heav-
iest iron, antlthe be ode in Lebanon. •

Also, a large stork, TIN WARN, made of the:best
material and in amanlike manner. As he is a
piratical Werlthrutn,# 1 has had en experience of twen-
ty-tire years..he feels tident that be can give general
sutiefttetioll. ,

lie takes this map of returning ids thanks to his
numerous customergft. their liberal Rapport, and he
hopes, by strictly at. ding to his eau business and
letting other people's: me,,to still receive ft share of,
public. patronage.` • ' JAMES N. ROWilitS.

Lebanon, Novemb •1860.
.65r Platitular Otto 'on paid to all kinds of Jonson,

styli as Roiling, Spa g, &c., and all work warranted

and Sheet Iron Manufae-
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ttioiy if the License.

and connty.Treamrer.
ceases duly retro nedif.
ser, if not paid .on oreeach and every year qt
anti ahi Treasurer s
such License, 'unless II
within said date and '

execu,liftwas Boon "th ,
be receive 'any commmake payment us afore

The particular atteht
dire ,

&c., is culled toil
special instructionsfret
the above e,urse. •

M=M=l
ealere le celled' to the follow-

Legislature, An Act Amend-
of this State.

mil be the duty of every city
cue for the recovery of ail Li-
liDl by the Mercantile A pprtii.
ore the first day of duly,. in
in 'ten days after that date;
not he discharged from wily

cringe suit to recover the Name
sea the same to judgment end

' taTAte :practicable ; nor shell
L.L .a on such Licenses unless he

Lebanon, May 14,

10:11i Bargatne In Gent
at thdeliesp

of all Dealers. -of Xereban-
,Lore notice as I hare the
e Auditor General to pursue

JOHN A1.14117,E1N,
flrer of Lebanon County

an's and
=dila

Boys'
&
Wear peas

JAMES T. YOUNG,
GAS E

A.WA2uLTElMiarTr il?,' [fit reh 23, 1561.

IF YOU WANT
Axo, AXIIRORYPE,3^ery cheap, go to %SSW'SGallery, next door to the Lebanon Depoblt Bank.

Fee Sins
For Justices of the. Peace and' Constables just

Printed and for sale at the
Advertiser Office

- -
."THE UNION 7

ARCH STREET, ABOVE THIRD
•

11;rp1otti S. Newcomer Proprietor
I,IIIS hotel 18 central, convenient by Passenger Cars
Ito all parts of the city, end in every particular

adapted to the evrafort and ivante of the business pub-
ic.

Terme$1.50 per day. Sept 11,

Leballl49lll •Female &Villa.nary
RACHEL F. toss, Printiirii.lJULIA ROSS, Milani:it Depottlitent.
NirP.. N. A. J. JIAIISON, Ltl)tv/iljg•

THE NINTH SESSION will cenuntance:Boptember-3,
- 1880. This School is designed to elevate the F tand•
and offemale-etturatlen, and to offer superior advanta-.
gee at a mode: ale cost. Thu echool year is dirided..inte
two PIIIV.IOCIB of flee months each. Charge per session,
from 7 told dollars. according to the Modica of the
scholar. Extra for ..111118iC, French, Latin. and pennon.
' Particular attention given to the musical :depart-
ment, Itn,troction upon the Plano. Melodeon and
tar and In Singing. Pupils not eiininecteri with the
School will be waited upon at their homes, when dealt,
eit, and at the usual rates

Early application should be made to •
S. 3. STINE, cr

. J. W. 2,11811.
Board if IHreetora:

S. J. STINE,
D. S. HAMMOND; J. Vr.
JOAN h IIL7, C. OIIEENAWALT,
C. D. HLONINGER, BE-3,OSCKLEIA FIEINCE-,

ISAAC Y.
Ditienschi, Nag. 21, 181$2.

I=IIIIS=ISIES

LEAVIBEI. CEWS
G STORE

IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS.OF
FIRST IMPORTANC,E

T• L. U.:1111BM tit. Ormluate of the PhDs.:I,t • delidda Col ego of Pharmacy. offers to the
citizens of Lebannti and surrounding country.'
a PtIRK selection of Drugs, MedieineS and!
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery

land Toilet and rank/ Soups. embracing the
best mannfacture innim country. and a large
iariety of Tooth Brushes, Nail. Flesh, Clothes
anti flat;_ Brushes, Pocket. Toilet and Fine
Combo of Ivory, Shell, from and India Rubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Tore wbote and tfround Spices are offered for

,ante in large and sawn quantities at
LEM,BWt,p-Ell'S Drug Store.

GARD2N- -SEEDS,
5.28D8%

You will find.a....futl assortment and a large
variety of FRESEL4vIen and Flower Seedsat

LEIr=RGEWS,- - - - -
CondensedLye, Coricentrated Lye, Soda Ash,

and Potash in.largo nod mall quantities at
LEMBERCIER'S Drug Store.

Wasbing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sat
orates, Cream of ,Twar,all pure, andfor sale
in large and small quantities at

EMBULGER'S Drug Store,
Ihnii...Oe in vre...t. of good Washing Soop,l

pure whitu or red Castile Soap,• Country Soap,,
Erosive &gip to remove grease-spots, superior
Shaving slap, buy the same at

-.'"'"4O.EMil}„IRG
,-

- -
Do you Want it got*? ihir Tonic? something

to matte the hair groin, to Steatitic the head, andto...prottnttlgthifttmit ofthe hair:. if you do
Call at LIIMKERG ER'S.

Im. TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The afilietintayMneeted to call and exam-

ine my stock of Trusses, Supporters, '&e., com-
prising a variety-1g Manufacture.

tylt.'•llarah'a" Genuine "Improved tk.elf. Ad
joating pad Treas."— .

"Ala Catumenial Bandage.
Au invaluable artieh.: for the purpose.

If you are in want of any of the above you
ean be suited at

LEMBERG ER'S Drug Store.
Piir Ohio-Catawba Brandy,

The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes
to be had in all its Purity at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Storo,
Opposite the Market House.

Anything yen nut that is kept in a well
conducted First obi& IYruy, Store, can he (urn-
' ished you by

„

LEMBERGER,
-Chet:dint and Apothecary.

Feeling thankfulfor the very liberal patron-
age thus far received-from the Physicians, Merl,
chants, and Llitiaans of Lebanon and surround-
ings, Iagain solicit a share, promising to use
every enbrt to pleaseall.

Alfrrapeeinl attention givon to Unrsicray's
PILESCRIPTIOtie and Fa3iav Recereva, and all
tuedicine dispensed Warranted PURR, always
as good as can be obtained anywhere. and sold
to suit the times. Remember the Address,

SOS. L. LEMBERGER,- • -

Draggle., Chemist kind Apothecary,
Fob, 16, 1864). Market ereot, Lebanon, Pa

MARRIAGE.
Its lows and hates. sorrows and angers.
hypes and fears, regrets and joys; MAN.
1100.0, how lost, how restored; 'the nature,
treatment and radical cure of spermator-

Timm or seminal weakness; involuntary emissions, cas-
ual debility and impediments to marriage generally ;
nervousness, consumption,fits, mental and physical in-
capacity. resulting from SELF-ABUSE—are fully ex-
plained in the,tICARII.IOFI GUIDE, by W3I. YOUNG,

0. This most extrhordinary book should be in tho
hands of every young person contemplating marriage,
and every roan or woman who desires to limit the num-
ber of their offspring to their circumstances. livery
pain, disease and ache incidehtal to youth, maturity
and old age, isfully explained; every particle of imbw-
ledge that should be known is here given It is full of
engravings. In fact, it discloses secrets that evely ono
should know; still it is a book that must Inc locked np,
and not lie about the house. It will be soot to any ono
on the receipt of twenty five cents in di)dliti) or postage
stamps. Addrees OR. WAI. YOUNG, No, 41.ti SPRUCE;
Stinet, above Fourth, Philadelphia.

.&4. AFFLICTED AND. UNFORTUNATE, no matter
what may be your disease, before you place yourself
under the care of anyof the notorious Quacks—native
or foreign—who adve.tige in this or any other paper,
get a copy of Dr. Youhg's book, and read it virefullg
it will be thujneans cii 4saving you manya doff,pp your

„ ,heattilts.thl tr iro,

d.n.2,n:it" in his tn,iidint-sitt,apv of the diseases
.. 4D3SPRUCE :.‘trect, aboVe'Fourth, Philadelphia.011ice bouts from nto 3, daily;

February 26,1862.7 W
T GREAT-CAUSE OF

• '

MiSiE
-
„. .

dust Published in a Sealed Envelope '• Price 6 eta:
Al. EcT UERBY int.:C UL Elt-W ELL,- ON TILE CAUSE

AND CORE of Sperinatorrhees, Consumption. Ment
and Phy ire! Debility, Nervousness. Epilepsy; Impair-
ed Nutrition of the BOO; Lassitude; We .kness of the
Limbs and Back; Indisposition, and Incapacity for
Study and Labor; Danoose of Apprehension: Loss o
Memory: Aversion .to Society; Love of Solitude; Ti-
midity: Self-Distrusti, DizzineAs ; headache; Affections
of the Eyes; Pimpleg on the lace•, Involuntary Emis-
sions. mid Sexual Incapacity, the Consequence of
Youthful Indiscretion, &e., Ac.

This admirable Lecture el,arly proves that the
above enumerAted, often selfoffbeted sans, may he re-
moved without medicine and without dangerous sur-
gical operations, anCshouki be read by very youth
and every man in the land.

Sentunder seal, ttiitiny address, in a plain. sealed en-
velope, on the receipt of FAN. cents, or two postage
stamps, by addressint, A5..1. C. KI.INIt lc CO ,

127 Bowery; New York, Post MeeBox, 4556.

I= SOLIS' Ct. GABEL

LEBANON
Door SAt :and Steam Planing
Located att.,the: slea4.;lionse Read, 'gear Canthei4and

• anti, .East 'Lebanon.
undersignedy.speetfullyinform -

the publib in garneral, that they
still manufeettire Op keep on band- tk.,
Boor, Sash, Shutter,lllinds, flooring_
Wencher,Boards Gee
mouldinga,,cif , Wash-Bo irds, Cating Stith:tee.
Cornices, and all k ItiS of BUILBING MATERIALS
for tipansf. We els eonetreet the latest and moat Un-
proved Fitt& Geeing and hand Mailing, waitible for
largo and small Mill( :egs.

1t eon- invite Par niers, Mechanics and Builders to
cell and examine aniretoek, which we will warrant to
give entire satiSfeeliin to all who may favor the under
signed with their ein)Vorn

LONG & G ABEL
Lebanon,April 2211861"

alib all kinds of TUILNEsaI at the
Fame bllll. Planl k'atving, dc., promptly done fur
those who may fur ..:I,ll,Limuber.

25 PER CENT SAVED.
.-&--:ftj'4- TO SAVETHIS IS 'O,•,..." •-:

~,e7)..4-. ......i .=,

THE PLACE .:f.:„. ..1&-::,.. PER CENT.
Great Inducements ID Cash
111Er. 111....3 7ite—.111-17421 JEW AMP

.L 1L. undersigned ham just returned from the city
rtnd boar opened a large nesortment of New

UDRDRY, GOODS,
Which were purchased at AUCTIONS, and enable him
to give GREAT BARGAINS!

Ham' Lo make itan object to CASH ROVERS, I will
take FIVE PER CENT OFF, (asadiscount.)ou all Walepurchased in DRY GOODS, FOR CASH, amounting to
FIVE DOLLARS, and upwards. and nt the same time
assure the public that I wilt sell GOODS as low ar any
person in the enmity. ',Nemo getting the same discount
on 4 months hills, and are willing to give the same ad
vantage to CASH BUYERS. Call and OrDisuirte our
large assortment of DRY GOODS, which were lately
purchased. %Ye are also selling the talons., of the
-Stork of the Messrs. ECKERT, AT COST, as we got a
large per cent. off from the drat mit, and our Stock is
now the tAnoxst in the Botough,

.may The following is a portion of our assortment of

DRY GOODS©
200 pieces MOUT AND DARE PRINTS, from 6' to1.21,4 cents'.
MERRIAIACK PRINTS at 1214 cents • worth 15 ets.
10U pieces New Style DRESS 00014, with French

names, (very cheap.)
100 piecesWHITE MUSLINS, at 614 7,8, 9, 10 and

1234 cents.
NEW MARKET MUSLIMS at 1534 cents, and 5 per

et. off fef cash.
100 pieces DELAII4:B at MA, 8,10 and 123,4 cents.
40 pieces D A INS at 1834 cents ; worth 25 cents.
BROWN ISIUSLINs at 9 to 12%rents.
100 New Style0/GEARS, very cheap, bought at Auc,

lion.
A large asmortmont ofBLACK and COLORED SILKS,

(Great Bargains.)
CLOTHS, C 4 SSIMEKES AND 'VESTING&

LINEN POCKET !WKS. at 8 to 25 cents. SKIRTINGS, very low .

STOCKINGS, 614 to 25 cont.s TABLE LINF.NS and
BRILLIANTS, 10 cents.

FANCY SILKS. 40 cents to $1.25. BLACK SILKS,
6234 rents to$i 75.

COUNTER PAN ES. very low.
QUEENSWARE.—I got a large assortment ofslessrs.

ECKERT, with 15 per cent. off the firat cost. and without
charge of freight, which i will sell at Cont.

GROCERIES.—MoIasses, 7, 10 and 12% cents; Su-gars, 8,9, 10and 12% cents; IlatuA, Cheese and Mack-
erel. Beat Bed Feathers. J. GEvEGE,

"Bee Hive Store," Cor. Cumberlandand W4nut Ste.Lebanon, March 26, 1861.

TRIkaTIEKIIIIS.7III67
CAREVET WAAEROOMS
Southeast corner of Market Square,'

NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH.
mRE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
j_ he has the largestand best assortment of READY-
,

~,,,, r Animal. .. . MADE FURNITUREand Chairs----r- :- ' ever offered to the Public of
, . . .. .

: iageggw Lebanon county. lie has now
on hand, at his Ware-rooms, a1.—„,..1 :

. splendid assortmentOfgood and
- :.substanHal*Fteniture—Parlor,

si
= .=,,„—ing of Sofas, Tote-a-Tetes, Loan-

i 1 gee, What-note, Parlor, Centre,
- •Pier, Card and CommonTables,

Dressing andComMon Bureaus, &a., CHAIRS, SET-
TEES, Cane Seated, Common and Rocking, booking
Glasses, &c. in_ PATENT BED SPRINII made and
for sale at a reduced price. It is very superior.

'COFFINS made and Funerals attended at the
shortest notice. JOHN P. ARNOLD.

North Lebanon borough, Oct. SO, '6l.

ONITEN I.AITBACIIIS t 050. Is AtMM. ,nie. Y. Atrame.

G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
New Cabinet Ware Roma and Chair TTAVING united in the BOOT sad SHOE Bliatiniaz,

ManYnetory. 1- 1 and from their determinationto he punctual. and
make none but the best ofwork, they feellikesoliciting

Ziftrket St, 3d door north of the. L. horsey Railroad. a large of public patronage. Theywill always be found
Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment of at their 01.1) STAND,,TIMIT Bansime,) in Market strut,

FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county. marry opposite Widow Rise's meta, where they will be
fr IIE public is respeetfullyrequeei. -.,- • -t.,-ref-tr.,. ready to serve and olenee theircustomer,.

1. eel to bear in mind that at these.k.: ~„,„ .- -„t, They have now on hands large assortment of
Were Rooms will be thund the hem - • t • BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,.

assortment of Vastly:mama and HAND CARPET BAGS. &e.. which they offerat reduced priced,
Kate FURNITURE and CHAIRS. Persons in want el 461 Persona dealing at this SHOE STORE, can be
any kind would best tall and examine his Mock before suited wi th REA Dr_mADE proitg. or he.„ it made in
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own order. Satisfaction is always warranted.
work) be warrants tobe better than any offered in this te. Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
place. Priem will be LOWER than at any other place, Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, July 3,1361.

Aeither In the Borough or comas of Lebanon. ,9T,,, & BRO.'S New Boot and ShoeStore is fitted
All orders promptly attended to, and speedily exeew up in good order for comfortand convenience, lamb

ted at the lowest prices. for ladies and Gentlemen. ,
All persons purchasing Furnituee frOm him will beA TEiNS & BRO.'S New Boot arid Shoa Shireis fitted

accononedated by having it delivered to them. to any Li up in good order for comfortandconvertienee,both
pert of the county, FREE Or Clidßet, and without the for Ladies and Gentlemen.
least injury, as be has procured one of the best rush- IvTKINS A 11R.O. promise to hepunitual, and will en
ionedfurnitarre wagons, cspeeielly for that purpose. ,dearer le pleaseall who may Call Onthem Asr Boots

IM. COFFINS made to order, and funeralsattended and Shoes
at the aborteet notice. (Lebanen, Sept. 13, 1860.

•,NEW FURNITURE isi.l„OKE
CUMBERLAND STREET, EAST LEBANON.
Hearty Opposite Bubb's Hotel.

rrnE subscriber again calla attention to his full and
I. splendid assortment of all kinds of FURNITURE

and CHAIRS. such as Bureaus, Secretaries, Desks,
Bookcases, Sofas, Lounges. Jenny Lind and Cottage
Bedsteads, ridden other articles in his line.

YOUNG `BEGINNERS
Take particular notice that you don't miss the place,
for you can hay CHEAPER there than at any other

place in the borough of Lebanon. Ills fur-
niture is all of his own manufacture, and
warranted tobe substan Gal . Comeandjadge
for yourselves. You will find a LARGE

AND SPLENDID STOCK always on hand to suit any
easterner, and you will find that you can buy cheaper
there than at any other place. Remember the place,
and Come one, Come all, and save your money.

' All Furniture will be delivered free, in good
care. A. lIERSIIBERGEK

Lebanon, December 25, ISM

EMO VAL.
DANIEL G RAE FF/S

BOOT AO S 10E *TO'
TTAS been removed to his new residence, in Cum.JI E beriand street, h. square West from Wick' stand,
and opposite the office of Dr- C.D. Gioninger,

LEBANON, PA.
Hehas just opened a large and. desirable stock ofwell-madeBoots and Shoes. Ladies' KidGaitersat $1.25-Ladies' Lace Bootees $1.50 ; for Misses, $1; ems.Men's Boots for $2.50; Men's Gaiters$2; for Boys $1.71to$2.50 ; for Children $1.12% to$1.62. •
Also a large variety of Overshoes. Trunks, Traveling

Bags, &v. Come,see, and Judge fur. yourselves.
Lebanon, Nor.20, NIL DANIEL GRAEFF.

Beat and Shoe Store.
JACOB RABBET, reepectfally in.forms the public that hestill contln.use his extensive establishment innab. 411111. his'new building, in Camberlamist:,where he hopes torender the mate

satisfaction as heretoforeto all whomay favor him with their custom. He inviteeMechantsend dealers in BOOTS and SHOBSand every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for , themselves, hi large
and varied stock. .

Ile is determined to surpass all et -repetition in themanufacture of every article in his business, suitableforany Market in the Union. A doecare takenin regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt thebeet quali-ty ofLEATHER and other materials are used, and nonebut the best workmen are employed

P. S.—He returns his sincere thinkii to his friendis forthe very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed mkt/Ira.He hopes by strict attention tobusiness andendaainiting
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat.renege. [Lebanon, July 3,1561,._ _

Philip F. Mceasily
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOMAKER
rIN Cumberland Street, one door East' of
\JamBlack Horse Hotel. 'Thankful for di
vary liberal patronage extended th'nle for the short timeI have been in business, I would restectftdly solicit acontinuance of the patronage of the public.

He has at all times an assortiztet of BOOTS and
SHOES ofhis own fnaritifacture on hand, which will be
disposed ofonreasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, Ao.
Those desiring a neat, wellmade article, are Lay' tedto give me a trial, Children? Shoes of eves) , 'varietyand color on hand. Heavy Work made to order.—AII work warranted. .Repairing nattydeem andcharges made moderate. heiranon,July 3,1561.

FOR THE PREVENTION AND CURE OF
Consumption, Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis,

Nervous Prostration, General Debility,
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Idarasmus, Loss

of Appetite, Neuralgia, romale
Complaints, and all Disbrders

of the Nervous and Blood
Systems.

This Remedy has obtained a great reputation for most
EXTRAORDINARY CUR'ES IN ALL STAGES OP
CONSUMPTION. It is recommended by Many thou-
sand Physicians in the United States' nd Europe—hav-
ing been used with RESULTS UNPARALLELED TN TILE AN-
NALS OF :MEDICINE.

The Itypophorphites have a two-fold and spcetfic ac•
tinn : on the one hand, Increasing the principle which
CONSTITUTRS NERVOUS ENERGY, and dblheAther,
being the NIOST POWERFUL BLOOD GENERATING
AGENTS KNOWN. In cases of Nervous Debility, or
Prost/11am of the Mal Powers, front any cause, this
BetnodY has no superior.

"Winchester's Genuine Preparation"
Is the only reliable form of the llTroritoseurras, made
after the Original Formula .4 Dr. Char

.tGiir INQUIRE FOR AND USE NUpa- A FAIR. That. 'is A OF:ItTXr-tt GIME! ISMPitICES:,--in 7 oz. Bottles, $1...;-Six Bottles for
$5. fn 16 oz. Bottles, s2.—Three for $5. Circularsgratis. Sold by all respectable Druggists, and at the
Sole General Depot in the United States, by

.1. WINCUESTER, 36 John St.. N.Y.

1
` ca,

-

... .
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Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness, and

Genital Irritability in either Sex.
This ,llalady, the terrible consequences of which are

too well known to require more than a bare allusion to
them, is one of the most insidious, and therefore dan-
gerous, of all the long catalogue of hereon ills. It saps
.1,-ttfwitme;RF,i,nodafs„mkamrundermines the MU-

and a premature grare ! From one to sIX boxes of theSI'ICIFIC MT, are generalry attfildient 16 -effect a'
permanent core in the meet aggravated cases, whetherCONSTITUTIONAL, or arising from Aiizsc Or J.:l:mins.

MEDICAL T NSTDIONY
"We biliere it to be. in the treatment of Simrmalor-rhect, us near a Specific as any thedieine can

Emir. M. D. Am. Jour. of Meithial &home.
"I hare found them all thatcould .be desired. Their

effect has. been truly wonderful. I used them in case of
Spernistorrhen of lot.r; stsuding which has been under
treatment for piers. I think three boxes will complete
tl.e cure."—E. P. Dwane, 31- D.

fm. This is eat ft Homeopathic Remedy. nor is thereany mercury or other deleterious Ingredient coothined
with it.

CE per box. Six Ilexes for S5, by Mail. pre-
paid. P+,r sale by all respectable Druggiste, and at the
Sole Genera' Depot in the United Stator, by

J. V/INCHESTER, 36 John St.. N. Y.
Octobtr 9,1961.—1y.

Economy is Wealth
Cure Your Cough for One Dine!
The BEST and CHEAPEST Household REX-

EDY in the World

Andante ZADOC PORTER'S
GREAT COUGH. itEmEDVI

Madame ZADOC POR-
• TER'Senrative Balsam is

warranted if used accord(i ing to the directions, to
.- 4 cure in all cages, Coughs,.„1/ Colds, 'Whooping Cough,(itL.~.
'

• Asthma, and all alit:alumsWA' , of the Throat and Lunge.(lc, st*A.b ~,, iii• :,..4., :?•kLi
.0 Ilit '‘j.:‘',.+.lk: i ••••*.

i , k

1 '

\

Metre ZAROO PORTER'S
Balsam is prepared with
all the renizisite. rare and
skill, from a combination
of the best remedies the
vegetable kingdom affords.
Its remedial qualities are
based on its power to as-
Wet the healthe and yigo-
ronseireitli:tion of the
blood. through the. longs.
It is not a violentremedy,
hut emoiliment,—•wtunr
'log, searching and effect.
ire; can be taken by the
oldest'person or youngest

Mad'. ZADOC PORTER'S
Balsam has been need
the public for over 18
years, end has acquit ed
its present sale simply by
being recommended by
those whohave Used it, to
their afflicted fricags and
others. •

MOST IMPORTANT."---Atnitnine ZADOC POR
TER'S Cuiati're Balsam is sold at a price which brings

it in the reach or every one to keep it .ennvenient for
use. The timely use of a single bottie will prove 'bib°
worth 100 times its cost.• • -• •

NOTICE,—Save Your -Money !I—Do not ba
persuaded to purchase articles at 4s. to $L which do
not contain the virtueofa Dime. Bottle of Madame Por-
ter's Curative Balsam, the coat of mareithmturing
which is as grant cc that of almost anyattier medicine;
and the very low price at which it is sold, makes the'
lirost to the seller :timers utly small, and unprincipled
dealers is, iII sometimes recommend other medicines on
which their profits are larger,anle,ss the customers in-
sist upon having Madame Porter's and none Other.—
Ask for Madame Porter's Curative Balsam. price 10 cts„
and, lo large bottles et 2C Ms., and take no other. If
you can Hot get it at one store you can at another .

4ft,i" Sold by ail Druggists and Store. keepers at 10
acute, and in larger hottles at 20 cents. '

HALL, & IlliCKEL,Droprictors,
New York.

0,11. Jos. L. Lomborgor and Dr. Geo. Ross, Agents
Lebanon, Pa. [January 29, 1892.-4y.eow.

D. S. .RABER'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUG STORE!
Ilas been Removed to his New Building. ot: Cumber

bond Street, opposite theEagle Buildings,
Lebanon, Ps.r EBnb4 crifresmlfullyaitounce to hlseauain-ts„eesrurtepeing,neral,thatbe tcon-

stantly on hand a. large stock of
D R U 0 S, PERFUMERY,

MEDICINES, PAINTS,
0 -'"'--. DYE-STUFFS.

VARNIAHEA; „ TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, . BRITS IIES,

HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid. Surgical Instruments'Toilet Soaps, Sc .gars, Tobacco, &c. Also a variety of Fancy Articles Me
numerous to Mention, which he offers at low rates. and
warrants the qualities of the articles as repretaMted.—
Dorchasers will please.rememberthis, and examine the
qualities and prices of his goods befdre purchasing else-
where. .V' Physicians prescriptions and family real-
peecarefully. Compounded, at all hours of the . day or
night, by, calling et the Drug Store;oppOsite theEagle
Buildings.•. .

,

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the com-
pounding of prescriptions 'between the boars of T and
10o'clock, A- 11,,1'2 and 1,and 4 and 5 P. 11.
. Lebanon, Dec. 9, 1857. DAVID S. RABER.....

1111 ra in W. Rank s
TY,

would respectfuh ' albrm hie friends,and thepub-
lic; that he has conuecta -.himself with Mr. Lowell., In
toe TOBACCO, SiVUFF SEGA 181/8110118,
No. 138 North Third Street Phila,
where ho will ho glad to receive customers, and will
sell at rates that will prove satisfictory.

Philadelphia, July 17, 1861.

N CAW LIVERY STABILE.
HIE undersignedreepectfullyinforms the publicthat

he has opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.
RISE'S Hotel 'Market street, Leb-
anon, where he will keep for the {
publicaccom cuoilist ion a good stoa e
of HORSES and VEHICLES. Ile

will keep gentle and good driving Horses, and handsome
and safe Vehicles. Also. careful Drivers furnished when
desired. Also t-YMNIEUE3 for Parties. &C.

Lebanon, July 17, 1.581. JAMES MARCH.
14ebaiio-it Deposit Bank.

Uaniberland sfreet, one door east of atrmanf Hofel.
I%T ILL pay the following RATES of INTAILEST on

DEPOSITS,
For 1 year,and longer, 6 per cont.'per annum;
Yor 6 months, and longer, 5 per cent. per annum;
For 3 months,and longer, 4 per cent. per annUm;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal lino of an-
commodath ne to those who may-favor us with Deposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH
aud MEXICAN DOLLARS. and also ouold MexicanDoi.
bars and Half Dollars. Will make collections oh and re-
mit to all parts of: the United Status, the Cauadas and
Eimme; Negotiate Loans, &c., &c., and do a general EX.
CHANGE and BANKING BUSINESS.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, Prettident.GEO. VLEI2II 3-Cubler.
The undersigned.,MANAGERS, are individually liable

40 the extent of their Estates; for all Deposits and otherbligations of the "LEBANON DEPOSIT BANE."
,IMON CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN,
.lEORGE SMULLER, LEVI KLINE,JAMES. YOUNG, GEORGE 43LBLIS.Lebanon, May 14,11162

REMOVAL -'
LEBANON

Saddle and Ilainess -Mann-
factory-.

TUE undersighed has Removed
his Saddlery and narnessManufnetory to. a few flOO7B Southof the old place, to che large inoM24„;A,..lately occupied by Billwan & Bro. as

a Liquorstorm wherehe willbe happy to muesli his oldfriendsand customers, and where he him increased fa-cilities fdr'ettending10'411 the departments of.his bust-
.Being determined Lobe behind no othereatabliab-

ment -Ms abilified to accommodate -iforders, he
him spared neitherpains nor expense to obtainand make
himself master of every_modern impro'vereahr the bu-
siness and secure the serYicesof the bee isaikmenthatIltwral wages would connitand. Ilewill keep, a largestock on hand, and mamitaCtureat the shortest notice,all description/30f HARNESS, snob as
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness ofall kinds-, heavy Harness Buggy

Whigs of the best. Manufacture
,

. .Buffalo Robes, ..Fly,,Hetri.such as Cotton.Worsted. Linen, and a new kind latelyinvented ; WHIPS of every kind, such eufBaggy Whips,
Cart Whips, ne.; EL4MB,Sof alltieseriptiontLlTALTEß
CHAINS;home-made TR.Ac'Ec.,,-At,allof which iswill werrant tobe eeual-to any that' esallaVnbtained-isr.anyother establishment in the country:. All:fe asksthat thoeo desiring anything in this line,ahonl call athie place and examinehis stock- lie kfee'll fullestconfidence inhis ability to give entire satisfaction.sor All orders thankfullyreceivedhadpromptly at,tended to. = SOLOMON SMITH.North Lebanon Borough, April 24 1861.

NEW - CABINET AND CIIAIRMANUFACTORY-.. ./TIRE subscriber respeiNftilly informs the public thatI be has the largest and best assortment of KOMI-TUBE and CIILISS, ever offeredto the public of Leb-anon county. fie has- ou bandet-his 4Dablifet-Ware-rooms, ,in North Lebanon Borough. nearly oppesiteZeller`a Rotel. and' a few doors South of Rainier's, asplendid assortmentof good, sebstaiitial and 'fashiona-bleParlor,. Cottage- and Chamber FIIB.N.I.TOGE, con-sisting of SOFAS, TETE.A-TETES, LOUNGES,'WRA.T.NOTS.Parlor, Centre,Pier, Cardand CommonTABLBSt Pressing and ,Gornmon,BCREAUS:bedsteads, Work-Stands, Wash-Stands, andKitchen Funilture of all 'kinds.' Also, alarge and elegant variety of- FasNea 'BACK, SPRING
2ra
Sanaa CHAIRS, Common Spring Seated Onalitat allkinds. of Spring Seated GOCIT.FAIL ..Also,,Windsor,Cane-Seated, and.Common WILMS anti 4,OCtiERA ofevery description.

Alit. All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTEDto givesatisfaction •
Persons desirous of knowing the aharacter ofthegoods hero offered for sale, ottri, be fully satisfiedof theftdurability by reference to thonnfor whomhe has man-ufentured or to who're:sold:
Old Furniture and Olaf=,YLISkAIRED and VASNISfiED. • ,

N. B.—COFF7II6 made and FUNERALS attended atthe shorteet notice. JOSEPH BOW)LAH.North Lebanon , September 19, 1880.

TAIL 0 RING.
REMOVAL.

LOREM H. ROHRER, would respectfully Inform
the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity that he has

removed his TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT from
North Lebanon, tolhe building between Laudermileb's
store and. Shuger's Limier store, opposite Brandt's ho-
tel, in Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon. 'rlie patronage of
his old customers, as well as the publie in general, is
solicited, to Wbout satisfaction will be giveh.

Lebanon, Febrbary 19, 1862.-Iy.

Fashionable Tailoring:
REMOVAL.

IUrICHAEL HOFFM.AN would 'respectfully inform
"Tithe Citiferis klf 'Lebanon, that 'he has REMOVED
hie TAILORING BasitfOes to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Market Street, and opposite the Eagle
Hotel, where all persons who wish garments made
up in the most fashionable style and best manner, are in
cited to call.

TO TAILORS!—Thist received andfor sale the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring & Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so thathe can make his arAtligements
accordingly. MICH.XL HOTEMAN.

Lebanon, April 10. 1861.

ItIEitIIVALIDE CLOTHING
Will be sold at

Extremelv Low Prices.
itaveTttosnteotheck(ittly_omfalr ebg th hss

alpraieemcnt, which will enable him to sell lower than
anywhere else can be bought. Call and see for your-
selves before you make your F al purchase.

AM- THREE DOORS WEST FROM COURT HOUSE.
Lebanon, Sept. 25,1851. HENRY RARER.

FITS FIT'S:: FITS!!!
.A N. KleffEY has rerhoved his No. 1 Tailoring
. Establishment to Ne. 3 North Walnut street, two

dnors north.of.George.&..esie's-.4ore. and illrectiy oppestle lan tmurt. muse, np stairs. whet une wrirnozvro--
ue to manufacture all articles in his line with
neatness and d ispatch. Particular attention will
be paid to Mit-ling and making children's cloth-
ing &c. fie solicits a continuance of thevery liberal patronage thus far extended by the citizens

of Lebanon and vicinity. Alt kinds of stitching done
on reasonable terms on one of J. M. Singer's Sowing
Machines. All work warranted and entire satisfaction
guaranteed. Lebanon,July 3.1861.
MERC HA NT TA 1LOR

S. ILA32 SAY, in Funck's building, corner of Cum-
. bezland street and Doe alley, has on hand and

for sale, either by the yard or made to order, a large
lot of

CLOTHS,
CASSUMERES, -and

VESTING'S,
well selected from Good houses. Good Fits and sub-
stantial snaking guaranteed to all. Also handker-chiefs. Cravats, Gloves. hosiery, Suspenders, 'ancy and
Plain Linen Shirts, Under Shirtsand Drawers.

Lebanon. April 9. 1.863.
S. S. RAMSAY.

James IL Kelley,
SIGN OP THE MAAIMOTH WATCH,

Eagle Builditigs, Cantkrland Slreet,LEBANON, Pa._ - -
()FFERS to the Public art elegant and extensieeaseeet
ll ment

OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,
consisting of Dininond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,
Cameo, Enameled Work, and Btruacan CoralBreast Pins,
Earltigus and lingerRings.

GOLD CHAINS of every style
cz; and quality.

Ytrdish Fmt eh, Swissand Amen-
ean Cold and Silver Watches of the must approved and
Celebrated Makers. Clocks of every description. A
large Variety of Fancy Goods. Paintings, Yeses, &a.

The stock walla! round among the largest in thissee•
Lion of Pennsylvania, and has been Selected with great
care from the most celebrated importing add manufac-
turing establishments in New York andPhiladelphia.

ittPaninco done nt the shortest notice, and in a most
worknomiike manner.

lly friends, and the Publie generally are invited to 6
examination of my superb stock.

JAALES -ff. KELLY
Sign of the Big Watch,

Lehlinon..Tely 3.TRRi•
wAircurds AND CLOCKS.
CLOCKS FOR $l.OO

CLOCKS FOR $1.50
CLOCKS FOR $2.00

CLOCKS FOR 43.00
CLOCKS FOR $5.00

CLOCKS FOR $S:00 •

CLOCKS FOR $20.00
At J. J. BLAIR'S JewelrY Store, Lebalada, Pa.
AMERICAN WATCHES...FOR $20.00

AMERICAN WATCHES FOR $25.00
AMERICAN WATCHES FOR $lO,OO

SWISS LEVERS, gaud nr.•eortment., at •
J. J. Jewelry Store.

Buy,
50 'OOP u: I' ELS "1'

rotooo busbe4 CORN;
.50,000 bslehels OATS r

00,000 Imishels WHEAT
Also, CLOVERSEED. TIMOTHY SEED, FlattaeM, forwhich the highest CASH price% will be paid at the Leb-

anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.
GEOBOE HOFFIVA.N.

Lebanon. July 17. 1861.

New Boot and Shoe Store!
mE nndersiined announce to the public that theyT have removed their New Boot and Shoe Store tounzberland STreet, Lebanon, in John Graeff's building,one door west of the edidectionerx Stern, where theyrtiteinl keeping conetintly cib, hand a geneiares-gsorteient othadies; Gentlemen,Mimes, Boys hint

Children's

Boots, Shoes, Gcters, tte
all of which will be made up in style and quality-hotto be surpassed by any other workmen in the tntlattry-
No effort shall be sparedto, please and;datisfy all whomay favor them with their orders, ilia their chargeswill he asreasonable as possible, cokitpatibleivith a fairremuneration.

They also keep a large stock of .
DOME MADE WQRI,

which is warranted tobe its:represented..
The public tirelbitited theiiitocitprevious to purchasing.
Air. Repairing done on short notice and at reannzablarates. ANDREW MOORE.

SAMUEL S. SHIRKLebanon, March 19, ISO.

LATEST NEWS
Of the Cheapest and Best Goods

EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!!
Caps,kcfools, Shoes, flats;

THE undersigned has opened one of the BEST AS-
SORTMENTS of

ATS, CAPSBOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,..tt Au- ofall kinds,
and ewe ben IffiltlCll. ne "Will
sell at.priceato recommend them to purcha-

sers. Of the HATShe has quite a variety of New
Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, McClellan, Stringliamand Monitor Hat. very
beautifuland very sheep. Of CAPS he has a complete
assortment of all the New Styles, got up in superior
manner. with fine .finish ; Women's 'Misses' and Chil-
dren's Balruorals, Gaiters. Congress Boats, Slippers,and all other kinds; Men's and Boys' Balmer:Qs. Ox-ford Ties, Washington. Ties, Congress Boots. and all
other. kinds worn by them, including BOOTS andSHOES, of the differentvarieties, at his cheap &mein
Walnut St., next to the County Prison.oz.- Thankful for the liberal encouragement ofthepublic heretofore, I would invite all. wishing anythingin my line.to call and examine my stock beforemakingtheir purchases. JOS. BOW3LLN.Lebanon, April 25,1852, -

P. S.—Aleasitrea taken and work made at short notice.

NEW. ANIVCREAP STORE%lit underisignei would iscpectfully inform ttip%
lune of Lebanon and vicinity, that he has attend_into the

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS,Zn Watnut Street,fire doors South of the Buck Feta;Lthavni,
• *Barehe keeps on

hand a large and wellassortedstock of all
, Mods ofBOOTS and

SHOE B. .Bewill
ONlabte. make' to order all

kinds ofBOOTS end
• _ SHOES, and at veryshort notice,. Ho al-kso • eeps no hand a

large and arelbassort-
ed stock of LEATIIPAL inch /elRED AND OAK. SOLE-ILATHER, CALF AND KIP SKINS, MOROCCO, AND

N LEATHER. KID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND-
INGS. &c.. and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS' AND
FINDINGS, such as BOOT-TREES, LASTS, BOOT-
CORDS and WEBBS, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, PUN-
CUES. HAMMERS, PINCERS, nAsps, TACKS.—
Constantly onhalation usaortment ofLastinges Tli reads,Shounaiis. Peg-breaks, Sated-atone, Pegs, Bristlim Klt
and Shoe Toole of every description. Havingbeen cm;
gaged in the business more than. twenty.years,
satisfied that he coo give satiafactiori to all-Who will
favor him with a call. Shoemakers frzxn ,the, country
will do well by callingon him before purchasing else-
where. • SAMDEL HAUCK.

Lebanon, May 21, 1861. .


